“We Shall Overcome” | Racial Justice Week 2022
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In January 2021, the Greater Pacific Northwest USA Mission Center sponsored its first
Racial Justice Week. It was a week of storytelling, education, awareness, worship, and
dialogue. Since then, we have continued the conversation with the “Healing Justice”
series, a look at how the criminal justice system negatively impacts and targets
communities of color and the healthier approach of restorative justice. With January of
the new year just around the corner, we are ready to share plans for “We Shall
Overcome”, Racial Justice Week 2022.
If you have questions about any of these events, please contact Sean Langdon (425293-6366 | slangdon@cofchrist-gpnw.org)
Wednesday, January 12 | 7 – 8 PM (PST)
Faith & Formation presents “Global Theologies”
During Racial Justice Week, Faith & Formation will begin our winter series on exploring
global theologies by first looking at Liberation Theology, which has its roots in Latin
America, and how Christians sought a relationship with God that emphasizes freedom
from the oppressive systems around them.
To join this event, click
here: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/119087405?pwd=RjkrWG9LWHRQTXY5clk4MGYwY0
83dz09
Alternatively, join the conversation by phone: 1-253-215-8782
Meeting ID: 119 087 405
Passcode: 508636
Faith & Formation creates an online space for participants to go deeper on topics on
various religious topics. This online opportunity for learning and discussion meets every

Wednesday Evening and is facilitated by Ashley Whitham. Faith & Formation is a
ministry of Community Connections.
Thursday, January 13 | 7 – 8:30 PM (PST)
“Healing Justice” Part 4
The final part of the four-part series exploring the themes found in the documentary
“Healing Justice” from World Trust. From World Trust: “Healing Justice explores the
causes and consequences of the current North American justice system and its effect
on marginalized communities. The film walks back through the history of violence that
has led to our current system, bringing into focus the histories of trauma – on a
personal, interpersonal, community, and generational level. This powerful documentary
addresses the school-to-prison pipeline, the need for comprehensive criminal justice
reform, and the importance of healing and restorative practices.”
In Part 4 we will go deeper in looking at the practice of Restorative Justice and what to
do with what we have learned from this series. This final session will be facilitated by
Ron Harmon, Kim Naten, and Sean Langdon.
If you have not had a chance to view the documentary or would like to watch it again,
we will play it at 5:45 PM (PST). The documentary is just over an hour in length.
To join this event, click here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/841448115?pwd=WDFQTzdIYWpPM0p1MWJyTlF0aHZDZz
09
Alternatively, join the conversation by phone: 1-253-215-8782
Meeting ID: 841 448 115
Passcode: 043423
Footprints – Prayer March for Racial Justice!
We invite congregations and individuals to organize a Prayer March for Racial Justice in
their communities on the weekend of Saturday, January 15-Monday, January 17 (MLK
Jr. Day). For this Footprints, you and others will march through your community while
pausing along the way to pray for various themes related to Racial Justice. Signs
proclaiming themes related to Racial Justice and/or our Community of Christ Enduring
Principles or Scriptures are encouraged.
If you or your congregation would like to organize a Prayer March on this weekend in
your community, please contact Sean Langdon (425-293-6366 | slangdon@cofchristgpnw.org) to receive a recommended prayer march outline and to notify him of the day
and time so it can be advertised more broadly.

Footprints is a New Expression of Community and Fresh Expression of Ministry
sponsored by the Greater Pacific Northwest USA Mission Center focused on
Community Prayer Walks.
Sunday, January 16 | “Foyer” Greetings at 6:15 (PST), Worship at 6:45 PM (PST)
Sunday Evening Community Connections Online Worship
Kathy Sharp leads this special Racial Justice Sunday Worship. Community of Christ
Diversity and Inclusion Co-Chair Gwendolyn Hawks-Blue will bring the sermon. Join us
for a worship that is sure to challenge and inspire.
To join this worship, click here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/841448115?pwd=WDFQTzdIYWpPM0p1MWJyTlF0aHZDZz
09
Alternatively, to listen to this worship by phone: 1-253-215-8782
Meeting ID: 841 448 115
Passcode: 043423
Tuesday, January 18 | 7-8 PM (PST)
Holy Hangout
This Sr. High Youth and College-aged Young Adult event will watch and explore the
themes found in TheoEd Talks presents “The Double-Sided Pursuit of Racial Justice”
featuring Austin Channing Brown. In this TheoEd talk, “Austin Channing Brown offers a
compelling look at what the journey towards justice entails in an era of rising racial
hostility.” (TheoEd Talks video description).
Dane Mahi and Tamara Benedict co-lead Holy Hangout. Youth and College-Aged
Young Adults can contact either of them or Sean Langdon for the Zoom link.
Dane Mahi (541-974-2836) | Tamara Benedict (541-515-8231)
Or email them at holyhangout@cofchrist-gpnw.org
Sean Langdon (425-293-6366 | slangdon@cofchrist-gpnw.org)
Holy Hangout is an online Sr. High Youth and College-aged ministry sponsored by
Community Connections for the Greater Pacific Northwest USA Mission Center that
takes place on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of every month during the school year.

